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Increase your benefits by protecting your livestock

Sanitation program for poultry production
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CID LINES  
Your supplier of added value
CID LINES, established in 1988, is a Belgian pri-
vate. Our mission is to guarantee safe food from 
farm to fork by offering innovative hygiene so-
lutions. We develop and manufacture cleaning 
agents, biocides and veterinary medicines for 
the agricultural production, food processing 
and transport industry. Our corporate identity is 
based on 3 strong values: entrepreneurship, safe-
ty and personal relationships. 

In our GLP accredited laboratories, specialized 
chemists, engineers and pharmacists work on the 
development and continuous improvement of 
formulations and processes. The most stringent 
quality standards (ISO 9001:2008 and GMP Phar-
ma) are being followed in production and quality 
assurance. 

CID LINES has subsidiaries in Poland, France, 
Spain, UK, the Middle East, China and Latin Amer-
ica and exports to more than 90 countries in 5 
continents. This worldwide recognition is your 
guarantee for quality and return. More than ever, 
hygiene will be a primary management tool to in-
crease profitability on farms. 

Due to the higher animal density on farms and 
increased productivity of animals, the infection 
pressure has increased dramatically. Many stud-
ies, field trials and experiences have clearly prov-
en that preventive health care is more economic 
than curative health care. In order to give a solu-
tion, CID LINES has developed BIOPROTEXION, 
a program to ensure food safety on your farm and 
to increase your benefits.

BEST VETERINARY SOLUTIONS,INC.
Ellsworth, IA .........................888-378-4045
Willmar, MN ..........................800-533-1899
Washington,IN ....................877-254-3410
Dagsboro, DE ......................877-732-3894
Manheim,PA ........................717-940-4805

CLEARVIEW ENTERPRISES
Tontitown,AR ......................866-361-4689
Monroe,NC ...........................704-219-7959
Gainesville, GA ....................770-287-0070
Dunn, NC ...............................910-892-9222

VETERINARY SERVICE,INC.
Fresno, CA .............................559-485-7474
Riverside, CA ........................951-328-4900
Albany, OR ............................541-926-8000

K-SUPPLY
Albertville, AL......................256-894-3133
Gainesville, GA ....................770-532-3737
Forest, MS .............................256-894-0034
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Find out  
what biosecurity 
management can 
mean for you.
‘Biosecurity’ on poultry farms comprises 
all measures taken to minimize the risk 
of the introduction and the spread of 
infectious agents, thus keeping poul-
try healthy. By taking measures, poul-
try farmers try to protect their animals 
against diseases in the best possible way. 
‘In the best possible way’, because even 
with an excellent management it is im-
possible to achieve a zero risk of disease 
outbreaks (Graham et al., 2008; Butcher en 
Miles, 2012).

When explaining biosecurity, a distinc-
tion is made between external and inter-
nal biosecurity. External biosecurity has 
to do with farms keeping in touch with 
the outside world and trying to prevent 
disease-causing agents from entering or 
leaving farms. Internal biosecurity com-
prises measures which combat the spread 
of disease on farms.

Disease outbreaks result in major eco-
nomic losses to the poultry industry, they 
affect the individual farm but may also 
affect the whole production chain. Espe-
cially when measures such as quarantine 
or the destruction of whole flocks need 
to be applied (Carey et al., 2005; Tablante, 
2008). 

Improving biosecurity at farm level and 
thus lowering the risk of disease out-
breaks, has several positive effects. First 
there is the safety of the produced animal 
product (cf. Salmonella problem). Second, 
there is also an improvement in animal 
welfare due to less disease. Finally and 
perhaps the most interesting advantage 
for the farmer is the financial benefit of 
a disease-free production cycle. Less dis-
ease means less veterinary costs and bet-
ter production results (Laanen et al., 2011).

A minimum amount of products for a 
maximum performance!
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Other packing sizes are available upon request.
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Total integration approach

The poultry industry has evolved from some 
back yard rearing to a worldwide industry, 

consisting of different sectors.

These different sectors need their own specialized 
approach concerning biosecurity. We can provide 
an integrated solution for each element of the 
chain with even a limited range of products.

Hatching eggs

Broiler chicks

MeatEggs

Layer chicks

Breeder farm

Hatchery Brooder House

Finisher house

Pullet house

Layer house

Egg processing

Meat processing

Market
Market

Broiler house
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Boot  
hygiene

1. dirty boots

2. rinsed with water

3. disinfected

Source: ILVO

Foot dips

The most discarded and forgotten measurement on the farm – 
while it is probably the fastest, most simple and cheapest in order 
to prevent spread of bacteria – is to disinfect footwear and sani-
tize hands with anti-bactericidal hand soap. A very small effort that 
really should become an automatism among farmers and workers 
because recent studies have again clearly proven that farm boots 
samples are an important risk factor with a Salmonella prevalence 
of 19.7%! (Prev. Vet Med., 2011).

If disinfection baths are adequately used and located on strategic places, they are a good additional measure for 
the biosecurity of the farm. Additionally, the presence of foot baths draws the attention of staff and visitors to 
the importance of biosecurity on farm grounds (Amass et al., 2000; Pritchard, 2003)

 » Keno X5
The ideal disinfectant to rotate. This peroxide disinfectant has a 
very fast action (within seconds), ideal for foot dips and animal 
house disinfection. Very environmentally friendly! Dilute at 1 oz per 
gal for boot dips. Renew daily. 100% biodegradable.

 › Packing: 2.6 gal
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Cleaning

After the birds are moved out of the poultry barn, it’s time to start the cleaning 
protocol. The sooner you start the better. Manure is easier to remove when it’s 
still moist and the longer a clean and disinfected poultry house is left to dry 
before the new chicks or poults enter it, the better. Hence very few bacteria and 
viruses can survive a long period of drought without the presence of organic 
matter (litter, manure, etc). Within the presence of organic dirt however some 
micro-organisms can survive up to 60 days in a dry environment. Therefore 
cleaning is an absolute must! Organic dirt cannot be disinfected.

Removing this organic dirt should be done in the most easy and fastest way 
possible at an affordable price. Hygiene must be realistic! With the farmer’s real 
needs in mind and a lot of experience in the field, CID LINES has developed a range of alkaline cleaners which 
prove their benefits – including superior efficacy and time saving properties – daily on many poultry farms 
worldwide.

Cleaning with water

Contact time

Energy consumption

Cleaning time

Water consumption

Cleaning with foam Cleaning with Kenosan

 » Keno™san
The new standard in cleaning.

Kenosan combines ultra-strong adhesion power and deep dirt-penetrating capacity 
at very low dilutions! The high-level formulation guarantees a unique cleaning result in 
heavy-duty circumstances of the poultry house where even the most dense and dried 
up dirt (manure, litter, etc.) stands no chance against the dissolving power of Kenosan. 

The cleaning action also gets amplified by extended contact time due to the sticky foam 
that remains attached upon all types of surface. Because the revolutionary sticky foam 
ensures a long contact time it therefore results in saving money on labor, water and energy. 
Kenosan delivers this high level cleaning result at 1 - 1 1/2 oz / gal, which makes it very cost effective per cleaned 
sq ft. Kenosan is safe for materials and environment, also for truck cleaning.

The combo “Kenosan & Virocid” brings economical, effective and practical hygiene solutions to your poultry farm. 

 » Biogel
Biogel has an extreme adhering 
power, increases the contact time 
needed for the chemical action, re-
sulting in an excellent cleaning.

 › Packing: 1.33 gal - 6.6 gal - 55 gal

 » Tornax S
Concentrated acid cleaner with 
good foam generation for descal-
ing. Contains phosphoric acid. 

 › Packing: 5.3 gal - 55 gal

 » UFC +
Powerful cleaner for use on all 
argiculture housing services, 
equipment and transportation  
vehicles.

 › Packing: 1.33 gal - 5.3 gal - 55 gal

 › Packing: 1.33 gal - 5.3 gal - 55 gal
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Disinfection
The goal of disinfection is very clear: achieve a 99.999% microbial reduction. It’s all about avoiding pathogens 
building up to dangerously high levels. At these high levels they can cause serious health problems for the ani-
mals and substantial economic losses to the farmer.

It’s a never ending job that requires a rigorous approach. One cannot be selective about which areas get disin-
fected and which are not. Bacteria, viruses and fungi will find a stronghold in these ‘forgotten areas’ and finally 
spread disease through people, poultry, transport, vermin, insects etc. that are passing by these infectious hot 
spots.

 » Virocid®

The world’s most powerful disinfectant. 

Virocid is an extremely concentrated disinfectant with a synergistic composition of 4 
active ingredients. It has proven records in preventing and fighting disease outbreaks for 
many years: IB, IBD, Avian Influenza, Salmonella, ALT. It is amazingly effective at very low 
dilutions (0.25 - 0.5% or 1/3 - 2/3 oz/gal) against ALL microorganisms: bacteria, viruses, 
fungi. 

Virocid is a "broad spectrum disinfectant" according to the EPA registration.

Moreover, Virocid has a long residual action and can be applied in a versatile way (spraying, (hot) fogging, foam-
ing) on surfaces, boot dips, vehicles and equipment. Tested and registered worldwide (EPA, EN, AFNOR, DEFRA, 
DVG,…).

The bactericidal, virucidal, fungicidal and sporicidal effect of Virocid is unique in the world and is safe for people, 
animals and their environment. Virocid complies with MEL (maximum exposure limit). This legislation is about 
the protection of the human health and the security of the employees against the risks of chemical agents in the 
working environment. In this regulation they mention that there can only be max. of glutaraldhyde aerosols 0.05 
ppm after 15 min of exposure time. The values for Virocid are as followed: 

 »  Virocid sprayed at 0.5% (1:200) � 0.019 ppm

 »  Virocid foamed @ 0.5% (1:200) � 0.016 ppm

More information available on www.virocid.com!

 › Packing: 1.33 gal, 5.3 gal, 55 gal

Bacteria: Dilution Virus (on environmental surfaces): Dilution

Salmonella enterica (formerly S. choleraesuis)* 1:400 Porcine circovirus, type II (PCV, PT-1 cell)* 1:200
Staphylococcus aureus* 1:400 Pseudorabies (American BioResearch Laboratories)* 1:400

Pseudomonas aeruginosa* 1:400 Porcine Respiratory and Reproductive Syndrome 
(Arko Laboratories) 1:400

Campylobacter jejuni* 1:400 Avian Reovirus (Spafas Strain)* 1:256
Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis* 1:400 Marek’s Disease (Spafas Strain)* 1:400
Avibacterium paragallinarum (formerly H 
paragallinarum)* 1:400 Newcastle Disease (Spafas Strain)* 1:400

Klebsiella pneumoniae* 1:400 Avian Influenza (Turkey/Wis/66 strain - H9N2)* 1:400
Listeria monocytogenes* 1:400 Human Influenza A (H1N1)* 1:400
Mycoplasma gallisepticum* 1:400 Swine Influenza A (H1N1)* 1:400

Mycoplasma synoviae* 1:400 Avian Infectious Laryngotracheitis (Charles River 
Laboratories) 1:400

Ornithobacterium rhinotracheale* 1:400 Infectious Bursal Disease (Spafas Strain 2512)* 1:400

Salmonella enterica (formerly S. enteritidis)* 1:400 FUNGUS (ON ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES):

Mycoplasma hyopneumoniae** 1:400 Fusarium dimerum* 1:400
Streptococcus suis* 1:400 Penicillium expansum* 1:400
Salmonella enterica (formerly S. typhisuis)* 1:400 Trichophyton mentagrophytes 1:400

Escherichia coli* 1:400 Algae and slime forming bacteria in recirculating 
water cooling systems and evaporative condensers

25-50 
ppm

Bordetella avium* 1:256
Salmonella enterica (formely S. pullorum)* 1:256
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 » Quat Cid
Quat Cid is a special mix of 2 different Quaternary Ammonium Compounds, EPA regis-
tered. Use at 1/2 oz/gal.

 › Packing: 1.33 gal, 55 gal

 » Keno™X5
The ideal disinfectant to rotate.  Keno X5 is a broad spectrum disinfectant that is 100% 
biodegradable.  It decomposes in 3 natural elements: H2O, CO2 and O2.  Do not use on 
copper, brass or vehicles.  Use at 2/3 to 1 oz per gallon for surface disinfection.

EPA registered "broad spectrum disinfectant".  

 › Packing: 2.6 gal

BEHIND A GREAT
DISINFECTANT

STANDS A GREAT
CLEANER



 »  Initial Treatment

Add Virocid (0.02% or 1 oz / 40 gal) within the system as to acquire the desired results. Virocid is EPA registered for 
'control of slime forming bacteria to cooling water systems'

 »  Maintenance Treatment

Add Virocid (0.0055% or 1 oz / 150 gal) within the system, continuously, with the help of medicator or treat this way, 
in general, on weekly basis.

To remove and prevent scale 
builup
 
Choice of 2 methods

1 Add PHO CID to the system @ 1 – 2 oz / gal  of 
water; Let this solution circulate through the 
system until EC Pads are cleaned; Drain the 
system and flush with clean water.

2 Foam with TORNAX-S @ 5 – 6 oz / gal  on the 
surface of EC Pads; Allow it to remain for 10 
minutes; Rinse off with clean water; Drain the 
system and flush with clean water.

9

Pad Cooling maintenance

To remove algae and slime forming bacteria:

Instructions for use:

As an acid cleaner in tray and buggy washers: use 3/4-11/2 ounces per gallon.

As a descaler: user 6-8 ounces per gallon

BEFORE

AFTER
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Drinking water 
hygiene

Water is involved in every aspect of the poul-
try metabolism. It plays important roles in 

regulating body temperature, digesting feed and 
eliminating body wastes. At normal tempera-
tures, poultry consumes at least twice as much 
water as feed.

We know how necessary it is to clean and disin-
fect surfaces, but cleaning the waterlines of the 
poultry house is at least as important.

Cleaning the waterlines means removing the 
scale and the organic dirt, a layer that is formed 
inside the water lines, caused by adding vitamins, 
medication etc. to the water. It harbors pathogens 
like Salmonella, E. coli etc. and impedes the good 
functioning of medicine, vaccines, etc. Eventually 
it will even block the nipples and reduce the wa-
ter flow.

A safe and adequate supply of water is therefore 
essential for efficient poultry production!
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Cleaning of  heavy soils and scale
The fastest way a pathogen can spread disease in a farm and affect the majority of your 
flock is through the drinking water! 
 
Contaminated drinking water can weigh heavily on the immune system of poultry and 
will cause distress and disease due to the constant exposure to this high infection rate. 
Salmonella, E coli bacteria, Streptococcus, oocysts (coccidiosis) etc. can be carried easily to the poultry house and 
each drinking nipple where they eventually are consumed. Implementing a solid hygiene plan on a poultry farm 
through management, cleaning and disinfection could well be all in vain when drinking water was forgotten or not 
even included in your hygiene plan. 
 
The biggest problems occur when the drinking line contains heavy soils and inorganic dirt deposits. Within this film 
harmful pathogens are protected and can multiply. The more mineral deposits such as iron, manganese, calcium 
etc. present due to hard water, the easier it is for heavy soils including inanimate contaminants to attach itselve to 
the inside edge of the drinking line.

 » Agrocid Super® Oligo
Agrocid Super Oligo is a liquid feed additive for poultry as an additive in drinking water. 
Prevents blockage of the drinking nipples, improves production results, prevents build-
up. Contains natural copper and zinc for better absorption.

 › Packing: 25 - 220 - 1000 kg

 » Cid Clean
Cid Clean is based on 50% hydrogen peroxide in a special 
stabilized complex that can be used for the cleaning of the 
drinking system. Efficient removal of heavy soils in the 
system.

 › Packing: 2.6 gal 
 

 » Cid 2000
Especially designed for an optimal hygiene of the drinking water. Cid 2000 consists of stabilized hydrogen 
peroxide (H2O2) and per Acetic Acid.  The stabilized peroxide dissolves into water (H2O) and oxygen (O2). The 
free gaseous oxygen will “scrub” along the heavy soils, release and dissolve it. The acid will dissolve inorganic 
dirt like scale. (Calcium, Iron, etc...).

To clean the water system, use at 2% dilution  
1 to 50 or 2.5 oz/gallon. Leave to work in the system for 12 to 24 hours.

Cid 2000 has a dual action:

1. O2 removes heavy soils

2. Acidification removes scale

The best investment to ensure higher production yield! Tested by the University of Arkansas USA as having the 
“highest reduction in microbial load”.

 › Packing: 2.6 gal

Use directions: To clean the system use a 3% solution / 1:33 or 4 ounces per gallon of dilution and leave to work in 
the system for 24 hours.
Cleaning an operating system (animals present): Mix Cid Clean at 2 ounces per gallon of water to make a stock 
solution and set metering pump at 1 ounce stock solution to 1 gallon of water (1:128).
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Specific disease 
protocols

Coccidiosis

In today’s modern poultry farming, Coccidiosis is one 
of the most harmful parasitic diseases, especially in 
broiler chicken. It is caused by a protozoan-type para-
site of the genus Eimeria. General symptoms are diar-
rhea, weight loss, dehydration, depression and even-
tually death. Infection happens through ingesting the 
infective or sporulated oocysts in the litter, soil, feed 
or water.

 » Keno™cox Pro
Kenocox Pro is a special cleaner 
based on amines. Kenocox Pro 
helps to reduce infection pressure 
in the poultry house. It can be ap-
plied on all kinds of surfaces. Ken-
ocox is a unique formula without 
phenol, safe for users and animals.

 »  A non-toxic cleaner

 › Packing: 2.6 gal

Campylobacter

Campylobacter is the most common cause 
of infectious bacterial enteritis (food poison-
ing) in humans worldwide. They are found in 
the intestinal tract of a wide variety of wild or 
domesticated animals which show no sign of 
disease. Infected poultry are a potential res-
ervoir of this zoonosis. Campylobacter jejuni is 
the commonest species found in poultry, but 
it is not currently considered to be pathogenic 
in poultry though a Campylobacter-like organ-
ism is considered to be the cause of ‘Vibrionic 
Hepatitis’. 

In principle, housed poultry can be maintained 
free of Campylobacter infection by consistent 
application of excellent biosecurity practices.

PEOPLE
Use foot dip when 

entering the farm and 
sanitize hands with a 

antibacterial handsoap, 
wash clothes regularly

TRANSPORT
Wheel disinfection when entering the 

farm and regular cleaning and disinfecting

DAY-OLD CHICKS
Hatcheries and parent stock 

must be Salmonella free

WATER
Clean and disinfect  
drinking water lines

FEED
Clean and disinfect 

feed lines
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Salmonella

Salmonellosis is a bacterial disease caused by strains 
of Salmonella and also occurs in humans. Most Salmo-
nella infections in poultry show no symptoms. There 
are two bird specific strains: Salmonella pullorum 
(“Pullorum disease” or “Bacillary White Diarrhoea”) 
and Salmonella gallinarum (“Fowl Typhoid”). Infection 
happens through environment, equipment, feed and 
drinking water, insufficient cleaning and disinfecting, 
people and the chicken themselves.

E.U Zero Tolerance for poultry meat 

Regulation (EC) No. 2160/2003 of 17th Nov 2003 on the 
control of Salmonella and other specified food-borne 
zoonotic agents:

 » Salmonella should be absent in 25 grams fresh 
chicken meat from 12/12/2010.

 » Also hatching eggs fall under this regulation. 
Positive eggs and day old chicks will be de-
stroyed. 

 » Suspected positive consumption eggs  shall 
be treated  in order to eliminate the Salmonel-
la, before consumption.

Avian Influenza

Avian Influenza is a viral disease in birds caused by 
an Influenza virus, type A. Symptoms can vary from 
a mild disease (little or no mortality) to a highly fa-
tal, rapidly spreading epidemic (Highly Pathogenic 
Avian Influenza) with acute respiratory diseases, 
haemorrhages on legs, diarrhoea and death.

Infection can occur through contact with humans 
or movement of contaminated poultry.

BEDDING
Use disinfected bedding

POULTRY HOUSE
Clean and disinfect

VERMIN
Control rodents

POULTRY
should leave the farm 

DEAD BINS
Remove dead birds regularly and 

clean and disinfect dead bins

In
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e

TimeCleaning & 
Disinfection

Danger if not cleaned

& disinfected!

Cleaning & 
Disinfection
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Hatchery  
hygiene

The starting point of “field biosecurity” is the 
reception of a healthy flock from the hatchery. 

This also implies healthy breeders and a good bi-
osecurity program both at the hatchery and dur-

ing the transport of the chicks or poults to the 
house. This process requires optimal biosecurity 
conditions to give the chicks or poults a great 
start!
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Hatchery hygiene

A hatchery is a central place where the hatching egg is transformed during 21 days into a one-day-old chick or 
into a one-day old-poult in 28 days. All parameters to make this transformation possible are unfortunately also 
ideal for the growth of bacteria and moulds: temperature, water, oxygen and nutrients.

Hence, it is more than obvious that efficient hygiene is important in order to minimize harmful bacteria and 
mould exposure on the egg or the chick.

The start point of hatchery hygiene is obviously a healthy breeder flock. This should be combined with optimal 
biosecurity. At CID LINES, we have all the products for an excellent biosecurity, from egg to chick or poult.

 » Interactive training for hatchery hygiene
Solutions for a healthy egg disinfection, material friendly cleaning, highly 
effective disinfection, securing hygienic transfers, hand hygiene, washing 
crates and trolleys are available through our range of products.

More information about hatchery hygiene and our products is available on 
our DVD: “Interactive training for hatchery hygiene”, contact your US sales 
representative.
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